Because an enriched environment (EE) enhances T-cell activity and T-lymphocytes contribute to immunopathogenesis during heterologous dengue virus (DENV) infections
online | memorias.ioc.fiocruz.br Mem Inst Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, Vol. 107(8): 1021 -1029 , December 2012 Clinical and pathological evidence implicating abnormal cytokine release as the main mediator of disease and an increased risk of severe dengue disease have been described during secondary dengue virus (DENV) infections (Kurane & Ennis 1992) . Indeed elevated levels of tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α have been detected in dengue haemorrhagic fever/dengue shock syndrome (DHF/DSS) patients (Vitarana et al. 1991 , Hober et al. 1993 , Nguyen et al. 2004 ) and the production of this cytokine was correlated with increased numbers of macrophages/monocytes (de-Oliveira-Pinto et al. 2012) , which are potent phagocytic cells and primary targets for DENV infection (Kangwanpong et al. 1995 , Jessie et al. 2004 . These cells express all three classes of FCγR making them especially prone to DENV entry in the form of virus-antibody immune complexes ). In addition, recent studies have demonstrated that DENV-specific memory Tcells from a prior infection respond to heterologous DENV serotypes with an altered cytokine profile and that the level of activation and expansion of these memory cells during acute DENV infection correlates with the disease severity (Rothman 2010) . In addition, significant cross reactivity between DENV serotypes was shown in CD8(+) T-cells after a naturally acquired primary infection with differential T-cell receptor signalling after stimulation with homologous and heterologous peptides (Friberg et al. 2011) . DENV entry is facilitated by the phagocytosis of immune complexes via Fc receptors on monocytes (Daughaday et al. 1981 ) and studies of immune responses have reported circulating immune complexes and complement activation during the fever-to-defervescence period in which haemorrhage, plasma leakage and/or circulatory failure occur in patients with DHF and/or OSS (Ruangjirachuporn et al. 1979 , Wang et al. 2006 .
In endemic areas, where DHF incidence remains high, mosquito vectors are abundant and multiple in-fections are often thought to involve different serotypes (Gubler & Meltzer 1999 , Thomas et al. 2003 , Suaya et al. 2009 ). In addition, an analysis of repeated hospital admissions for dengue showed that at least 10% of repeat dengue admission patients may correspond to a third or fourth infection with all secondary admissions due to secondary dengue infection (Gibbons et al. 2007 ). Because most DENV infections are asymptomatic, it is reasonable to assume that a number of patients from endemic areas hospitalised with severe dengue disease may have been exposed to multiple infections. Thus, we have compared the outcomes of two different models of DENV infection: one induced by serial infections with a single serotype (SS) and one induced by multiple serotypes of DENV to enhance the disease through antibody cross reactivity. In this report, we used albino Swiss mice to model antibody-enhanced dengue disease after multiple infections and tested the influence of enhanced T-cell mobilisation on dengue disease severity.
An enriched environment (EE) has been defined as that which offers social interactions with con-specifics and the stimulation of exploratory and motor behaviour with periodic changes in the variety of toys, ladders, tunnels, ropes, bridges and running wheels available for voluntary physical exercise. In contrast, an impoverished environment offers standard cages with reduced sensorial, motor and cognitive stimulation (van Praag et al. 2000) . Recent studies have demonstrated that an EE enhances T-cell mobilisation during viral infections (de Sousa et al. 2011 ) and a greater number of infected target T-cells may contribute to higher viraemia and the excess cytokine levels observed in severe dengue disease (Boonnak et al. 2011) . Therefore, we hypothesised that environmental enrichment would exacerbate the clinical symptoms and mortality of DENV infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used adult female albino Swiss mice obtained from an outbred colony at the Animal Care Facility of the Evandro Chagas Institute and the mice were handled in accordance with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (National Institute of Health). All studies were approved by the institutional animal care committee of the Evandro Chagas Institute, protocol 0061/2009. The mice were maintained with 12-h dark and light cycles, at a room temperature of 22 ± 2ºC and had free access to water and food. Fig. 1 shows the experimental time line. We performed serial intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections following one of two experimental protocols. Under the first protocol [impoverished environmental (IE): n = 13; EE: n = 15] all subjects received i.p. injections every other day with infected brain homogenate containing 0.014-0.087 viral copies/mL of DENV3 (genotype III) (SS group) until the day of sacrifice. Under the second protocol (IE: n = 18; EE: n = 16), all subjects received i.p. injections with infected brain homogenate containing a similar number of viral copies of DENV3 (genotype III) once per day for six days. The animals were i.p. inoculated with diluted anti-DENV2 hyperimmune serum containing anti-DENV2 antibodies (1:32 dilution) every other day. Each injection was followed 24 h later by injection with DENV3 (genotype III) infected brain homogenate until the day of sacrifice to simulate antibody-enhanced DENV disease (AED group). Animals were sacrificed when they exhibited severe clinical symptoms including dyspnoea, tremor, hunched posture, ruffled fur, immobility, preterminal paralysis, shock and death or when burrowing activity was below 40% for two consecutive weekly measurements. Control subjects received equal volumes and dilution of anti-DENV2 hyperimmune serum followed 24 h later by uninfected brain homogenate. On the 38th days post-inoculation (d.p.i.), the subjects in the AED group received a single intramuscular (i.m.) injection of glucocorticoid (26 mg/kg, 1:1 mixture of acetate and betamethasone sodium phosphate) to reduce T-lymphocyte proliferation and function and to determine the impact of glucocorticoids on the Kaplan-Meyer survival curves. This combination of glucocorticoids becomes effective 30 min after injection and remains active for four weeks.
Experimental groups and inoculation -
All animals from the two experiments were nine month old, female albino Swiss mice housed from weaning under either impoverished or enriched conditions Fig. 1 : experimental time line. Animals were housed either in enriched or impoverished environments on the 30th postnatal day. We performed serial intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections following one of two experimental protocols. In the 1st experiment (EXP 01) [impoverished environmental (IE) = 13; enriched environment (EE) = 15] all subjects received a series of every other day i.p. injections of infected brain homogenate [single serotype (SS) group] until the day of sacrifice. In the EXP 02 (IE n = 18; EE n = 16), all subjects received a series of i.p. injections of infected brain homogenate containing similar number of viral copies of dengue virus (DENV)3 (genotype III) once a day, during six days and then every other day they were i.p. inoculated with anti-DENV2 hyperimmune diluted serum containing anti-DENV2 antibodies (1:32), followed 24 h later by DENV3 (genotype III) infected brain homogenate until the day of sacrifice [antibodyenhanced DENV disease (AED) group]. The days of sacrifice were different in different animals and they coincided with the presence of clinical signs including dyspnoea, tremor, hunched posture, ruffled fur, immobility, pre-terminal paralysis, shock and deaths or alternatively when burrowing activity reduced below 40% during two consecutive weekly measurements. Control subjects received equal volumes and dilution of anti-DENV2 hyperimmune serum followed 24 h later by uninfected brain homogenate. Note that the number of deaths in EE groups (SS = 40%; AED = 44%) was significantly higher than in IE the groups (SS = 23%; AED = 17%). UN: uninfected group. (Fig. 2, movie S1 ). Enriched conditions comprised of two-level wire cages (100 × 50 × 100 cm) with toys made of different forms of plastic, wood and metal of different colours, that were changed periodically. Each EE cage housed 15-20 young mice. Water and food were delivered to the top and bottom levels, respectively. Impoverished conditions consisted of plastic cages (32 × 39 × 100 cm) without equipment or toys. Each IE cage housed 15-20 young mice. All mice had free access to water and food.
Infected brain homogenates -Neonatal (2 day old) mice were intracerebrally infected with 10 µL of supernatant from C6/36 cells infected with either 1.33 × 10 3 or 7.78 × 10 3 cp/mL of DENV3 (genotype III) obtained from human serum samples (cases ROND 2929 and ROND 3115, respectively). Upon presenting clinical signs of infection, the animals were sacrificed and immediately stored at -70ºC. Later, the brain tissue (0.2 g/animal) was macerated and mixed with 0.8 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin. The suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min at room temperature (16ºC). The viral load (VL) in different tissues of the adult mice from the different experimental groups was estimated by real time-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) when clinical symptoms became apparent.
Behavioural analysis -Burrowing -For 2 h per day (from 09:00 am-11:00 am) on two non-consecutive days the week before inoculation and two non-consecutive days between 2 d.p.i. and the day of sacrifice, each animal was placed in a plastic cage (32 cm × 39 cm × 16.5 cm) containing a PVC tube (20 cm long, 7.2 cm diameter) filled with 100 g of normal diet food pellets with the open end supported 3 cm above the floor. After the testing period, the remaining food in the cylinder was weighed and the mouse was returned to its collective cage. Burrowing is an ethological task highly sensitive to systemic inflammation (Cunningham et al. 2009 ).
Open field -The apparatus consisted of a grey wood box (chipboard coated) (30 cm × 30 cm × 40 cm) with the floor divided into 10-cm squares. Once a week before inoculation and between d.p.i. 2 and the day of sacrifice, each animal was placed in the centre of the arena and kept in the apparatus for 5 min, as previously described (Kinoshita et al. 2009 ). The open field test is a sensitive test for detecting sickness behaviour following a variety of viral infections, including dengue (de Miranda et al. 2012) . A video camera connected to a computer was located 1 m above the open field and used to record each training session for later analysis with the AnyMaze software (Stöelting). The following parameters were analysed: distance travelled (m), mean speed (m/s), crossed lines and immobility time (s). After each test, the open field was cleaned with 70% ethanol.
Online Supplementary data is provided in video format to illustrate some aspects of the methodology and the main effects of the environmental influences on AED in our murine model (videos 1, 2).
After the behavioural tests, all diseased animals that showed a reduction of more than 60% in burrowing activity for two consecutive measurements (4 sessions) clinical disease signs (see Results) or clinical symptoms were sacrificed with i.p. 1% 2,2,2-tribromoethanol (0.01 mL/g of body weight). Three animals from each group were processed for histopathology.
Histology and immunohistochemistry -Mice were transcardially perfused with heparinised saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4). Livers and lungs, from five animals in each group were embedded in paraffin and sections (3 µm thick) were dewaxed in xylene, rehydrated with alcohols and stained with haematoxylin-eosin or immunolabelled to detect DENV3, CD-3, CD-15 and CD-20 antigens.
T and B lymphocytes -The specimens were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Serial 3-µm cross-sections were made and the fragments were placed on glass slides previously treated with poly-Dlysine (Sigma Chemical Co, USA) and deparaffinised in xylene and descending ethanol series. Antigen retrieval was performed using pressure cooker heating (PAS-CAL ® , DakoCytomation, USA) in citrate buffer (10 mM, pH 6.0). After washing in PBS, the sections were immersed in 0.3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity and blocked with protein for 10 min. The sections were then incubated in a dark wet chamber with primary monoclonal antibodies against CD3 (SP7 clone, dilution 1:400, DakoCytomation, USA) or CD20 (L26 clone, dilution 1:600, DakoCytomation, USA) for 30 min then a secondary antibody followed by a streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex, each for 20 min at room temperature (DakoCytomation, USA). The slides were visualised with diaminobenzidine and counterstained with Harry's haematoxylin.
Microglia immunolabelling -Free-floating vibratome (70 µm thick) brain sections were pre-treated with 0.2 M boric acid (pH 9) at 65-70ºC for 60 min to improve antigen retrieval. The sections were incubated with a polyclonal antibody against ionised calcium binding adapter molecule 1 (2 µg/mL in PBS) to detect microglia and/or macrophages (anti-Iba1, #019-19741; Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd, Osaka, Japan). Washed sections were then incubated overnight with a secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit, 1:250 in PBS, Vector Laboratories). Endogenous peroxidases were inactivated by immersion in 3% H 2 O 2 in PBS. The PBS washed sections were transferred to a solution of avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (VECTASTAIN ABC kit; Vector Laboratories) for 1 h. The DAB/Nickel/Glucose Oxidase protocol was used to reveal immunolabelled antigenic sites (Shu et al. 1988) . We confirmed the specificity of the immunohistochemical pattern by omitting the primary antibody (Saper & Sawchenko 2003) .
RNA extraction -Viral RNA was extracted from the supernatant of infected C6/36 cells using a QIAquick RNA extraction kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
SYBR green quantitative RT-PCR (SYBR-qPCR) -
qRT-PCR was performed using a commercial kit (SuperScript III Platinum SYBR ® Green One-step qRT-PCR, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the ABI Prism 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystem, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The reaction were performed in a final volume of 25 µL containing 5 µL of viral RNA (1-2 ng/ µL), 0.5 µL of SuperScript III RT Platinum Taq Mix, 0.2 µM of each DENV primer (dos Santos et al. 2008) , 12.5 µL of 2 × SYBR Green fluorescent dye and 1 µL of ROX dye. The amplification was performed as follows: 50ºC for 20 min, 95ºC for 5 min, 45 cycles of 95ºC for 15 s, 55ºC for 40 s and 72ºC for 30 s. The melting curve was calculated during the incubation period from 60-90ºC with a capture speed of 0.2ºC/s. Each sample was analysed in duplicate wells. The SYBR-qRT-PCR results were expressed as genome copies/mL based on the standard curve constructed from the amplification of RNA extracted from C6/36 cells infected with the DENV-3 strain BH 692808 (stock in concentration: 3.1 × 10 6 genome copies/mL) and diluted from 10 -1 to 10 -6 . Estimations of the VL (genome copies/mL) in the C6-36 cell culture supernatants corresponding to the ROND 2929 and ROND 3115 human cases were 1.30 × 10 3 -1.33 × 10 3 and 7.77 × 10 3 -7.82 × 10 3 , respectively.
Standard curve -External standard curves were generated from serial dilutions of RNA derived from aliquots with known viral titres covering a range from 1 × 10 -1 -1×10
-8 . A standard curve with eight points was amplified in duplicate along with non-template controls to determine the threshold value. Cycle threshold values from each RNA sample were compared with external standard curves to determine the corresponding virus loads in each tissue.
RESULTS

Clinical signs and survival -
Burrowing and open field tests (movie S3) were performed in control animals until significant changes in both tests became apparent at 56 d.p.i. (Fig. 3A-D) . After serial DENV3 single-serotype inoculations, these changes were detected at eight . As compared to baseline measurements, dengue virus (DENV)3 SS multiple infections induced significant decrease in borrowed food only in enriched environment (EE) subjects (A). On average, the subjects from EE (n = 15) submitted to AED showed, as compared with base line, significant less burrowed food at seven weeks post-inoculation (wpi) whereas the subjects with impoverished environmental (IE) (n = 13) did not change significantly (B). Open-field tests from all subjects submitted to serial SS infections (C) or to an AED (D) appeared significantly altered at 8 wpy. Control animals did not show any significant changes. Asterisks mean p < 0.05. weeks post-inoculation (wpi) with a significant decrease in burrowed food for the EE animals (EE baseline = 96.82 ± 8.21% vs. EE 8 wpi = 35.04 ± 9.31%; one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni a priori test, p < 0.05), but not for the IE animals (IE baseline = 72.31 ± 6.94% vs. 83.75 ± 9.9%; p > 0.05) (Fig. 3A) . In the antibody-enhanced dengue disease group at 7 wpi, the EE mice showed a significant decrease in burrowed food (EE baseline = 100% ± 2.74% vs. EE 8 wpi = 34.23 ± 16.95), with a reduction of 65.77% (one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni a priori test, p < 0.05) whereas the IE mice did not change burrowing activity (Fig. 3B) . In the open field tests at the same time points, all multiple single-serotype infected (Fig.  3C ) and multiply infected, antibody-enhanced (Fig. 3D) groups showed a significant increase in immobility time. The multiple single-serotype infected groups housed an EE (57%) and IE (28%) as well as multiple infected AED housed in EE (45%) and IE (25.35%) showed increases in immobility time compared with base line (one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni a priori test, p < 0.05). None of the control groups showed any significant changes. Although these clinical signs could be associated with central nervous system (CNS) changes, we did not observe any microglial morphological changes that could be interpreted as CNS inflammation (Supplementary data).
Fig . 4A illustrates the survival curves after multiple infections with a SS of DENV3. Although the EE mice presented higher rates of mortality and disease symptoms (40%) compared with the IE (23.1%) after multiple single-serotype infections, the Kaplan-Meyer survival plot did not show any significant differences between the survival curves in this experiment (Kaplan-Meyer log rank test p = 0.089). Compared with the mice subjected to the AED protocol, the mice that received multiple infections with a SS not only survived for longer periods post-challenge, but exhibited fewer clinical signs. Following the AED protocol (Fig. 4B) , the EE mice showed earlier and more intense clinical signs, including dyspnoea, tremor, hunched posture, ruffled fur, immobility, pre-terminal paralysis, shock and deaths compared with the mice in the IE (Supplementary data, video 2). Kaplan-Meyer analysis revealed significant differences in the survival probability curves of the AED experimental groups (uninfected, EE and IE; log-rank test, p = 0.0025) (Fig. 4B) .
To prevent death and reduce clinical symptoms in the AED subjects, we injected the mice in this group with glucocorticoids at 38 d.p.i. After a single dose of glucocorticoids (arrow in Fig. 4C ), clinical signs and deaths were reduced and the survival probability curve stabilized four-six weeks in the IE and EE experimental groups despite continued efforts to induce AED during this period by maintaining the regime of multiple inoculations. Approximately 50 days after the glucocorticoids injection, however, a progressive decline in the survival probability was observed. In the EE and IE groups, the AED animals injected with corticoids showed increased survival probabilities (log-rank test, p = 0.016).
There were no significant differences in the survival probability curves between the control and infected subjects treated with the SS protocol (p = 0.089), but the AED protocol did produce significant differences (p = 0.0025). In addition, a significant difference was observed between the AED regimen involving infection with multiple serotypes and the animals that were infected with multiple doses of a SS (SS = 68.13 ± 2.93 vs. AED = 54.37 ± 5.96 d.p.i.; two-tail T-test p = 0.029).
None of the control animals injected with uninfected brain homogenate showed any significant changes in survival probability.
Pathological changes after AED infection -
The histological analysis of livers and lungs used a semiquanti- Fig. 4A : survival probability after serial single serotype (SS) dengue virus (DENV)3 multiple infections. Kaplan-Meier survivals plot after SS DENV multiple infections. Note that as compared to the serial antibody-enhanced dengue disease (AED) (B), animals infected with a SS [DENV3 (genotype III)] survived for longer periods post-challenge without disease signs. Kaplan-Meyer analysis of the survival probabilities did not reveal significant results (log rank test p = 0.27). Control animals did not show any change in the survival plot; B: survival probability after AED with no corticoids injection. Kaplan-Meier survival plot after AED infection (log rank test p = 0.0025). Note faster decrease of survival probability in the subjects from enriched environment as compared with subjects from impoverished environment (IE). To stop deaths and reduce the intensity of clinical symptoms we started glucocorticoid treatment (C). A plateau in the survival probability of experimental groups following glucocorticoid injection (arrow) suggests that the reduction of clinical symptoms and deaths during the plateau may be associated with an anti-inflammatory effect. Kaplan-Meier survival plot after AED infection (log rank test p = 0.016). Note faster decrease of survival probability in the subjects from enriched environment (EE) as compared with subjects from IE. Control animals did not show any significant differences. UN: uninfected group. tative protocol to assess lesion severity. After treatment with the antibody-enhanced regimen involving multiple infections, the tissue samples showed frequent inflammatory infiltrates, dominated by T-lymphocytes (++++) and rare (+) B-lymphocytes (CD20 + ), macrophages (CD68 + ) and neutrophils (CD15 + ). The subjects housed in the enriched environments showed intense (++++) hyperplasia of T lymphocytes in the liver (Fig. 5B, D) , whereas this was moderate (++) in the IE mice (Figs 4C, 5A) and rare (+) in the uninfected subjects (Fig. 5H) . In addition, discrete tumefaction, microvesicular steatosis and Kupffer cell hypertrophy were detected in various liver lobules with the previously mentioned T lymphocytic hyperplasia around the efferent veins. Liver vascular congestion was mainly found in EE mice (Fig. 5F ). These pathological features were rare and less intense in the uninfected subjects (Fig. 5G, H) .
Similar inflammatory infiltrates with dominant Tlymphocytic hyperplasia were also presented in the peribronchial space (Fig. 6) . Animals housed in the IE (Fig.  6C, D) showed a lesser degree of T-lymphocytic hyperplasia compared with those housed in the EE (Fig. 6E, F) . These changes were less intense and rarely detected in the lungs of the uninfected control subjects (Fig. 6A, B) .
To illustrate the presence of viral infection in the parenchyma we selected photomicrographs of sections from lungs ( Fig. 7) and livers ( Fig. 8 ) of infected animals under the AED multiple infections regime immunolabelled for viral antigens. : lung pathology after antibody-enhanced dengue disease (AED). Photomicrographics from immunolabelled (A, C, E) and haematoxylin-eosin (H&E) (B, D, F) stained sections to illustrate pathological changes in the lungs of control uninfected (n = 4), impoverished environment (IE) (n = 4) and enriched environment (EE) (n = 4) subjects, after AED infection. A, C, E: immunohistochemistry for T (CD3 + ) lymphocytes counterstained by Harry's haematoxylin. Note that the inflammatory T (CD3) lymphocytic hyperplasia in the peribronchical space was less intense in IE (C) than in EE (E). Consistent with this, mononuclear infiltration in the peribronchical space, as revealed by H&E staining, was less intense in IE (D) as compared to EE (F). Mononuclear infiltration was not significant in the lungs of uninfected control subjects (A, B). qRT-PCR to detect DENV3 -Low viral titres were detected 24 h after the last DENV3 inoculation, at which time clinical signs became apparent. The highest concentrations of viral DNA were found in the livers of subjects housed in the EE (3.03 copies/mL). This was significantly different from the concentrations observed in the spleen (0.26 copies/mL) and lungs (0.003 copies/ mL) of the same animals, but no significant differences were observed between the number of viral genome copies/mL in the EE and IE subjects.
DISCUSSION
In this study we tested the effects of environmental enrichment on dengue disease progression in a model of AED in adult female mice, in which serial inoculations of anti-DENV2 antibodies were followed 24 h later by inoculation with DENV3 (genotype III) infected brain homogenate. We found that subjects housed in EE with AED presented more intense clinical symptoms and higher mortality than subjects housed in impoverished environment and clinical signs were associated with T lymphocytic hyperplasia in the liver and lungs where we found cells expressing DENV antigens.
Under the of antibody-enhanced response regime, multiple inoculations with anti-DENV2 antibodies were followed 24 h later by inoculation with DENV3 genotype III. This regimen was associated with a higher number of deaths in the EE group than in the IE group. One hour after virus infection under this regime a number of the AED animals developed intense clinical signs with exuberant dyspnoea followed by death. TNF derived from DENV infected monocytes and activated Tcells has been proposed as a major mediator responsible for the deregulation of endothelial cells, which lead to plasma leakage (Halstead 2007) . In addition, DENV infection causes mast-cell to trigger endothelial cell activation (Brown et al. 2011 ) and the release of vascular endothelial growth factor and proteases during dengue shock syndrome (Furuta et al. 2012 ); mast-cell numbers are also increased in peribronchiolar spaces and areas adjacent to the inter-alveolar septa (Barreto et al. 2007) .
Taken together these data suggest that, during serial AED, environmental influences on disease progression might contribute to the disease severity by inducing an exacerbated inflammatory response. Indeed an EE has been shown to enhances T-cell activity during viral infections (de Sousa et al. 2011) and DENV is associated with increasing frequencies of interferon (IFN)-γ and TNF-α-producing T-cells after primary infection with all DENV serotypes; secondary infection enhances these responses (Beaumier et al. 2010) . In a previous report, T-cell responses to sequential infections were measured after mice were immunized with different DENV serotypes and the frequency of peptide-specific T-cells after infection was determined (Beaumier et al. 2008) . After heterologous secondary infection in BALB/c mice the acute response was enhanced compared with the acute response after primary infection (Beaumier et al. 2008) . However, the passive administration of anti-DENV antibodies against one DENV serotype followed 24 h later by inoculation of another serotype of DENV was sufficient to enhance DENV infection and disease in AG129 mice. This was the first model of AED lethal in vivo (Balsitis et al. 2010 ).
Because we did not assess any inflammatory mediators, it remains to be investigated whether increased cytokine production in subjects housed in EE may contributes to the differences in disease severity and mortality rates from subjects housed in impoverished environments. In line with this hypothesis, the anti-inflammatory effects glucocorticoids injection stabilized the survival curves of both experimental groups for 50 days (see plateau following corticoid injection in Fig. 4C ) which not occur in the individuals that did not received corticosteroids (Fig. 4B) . Because corticosteroids reduce T-lymphocyte proliferation (Lu et al. 2010) , we suggest that a relative decrease in the number of T-lymphocytes following glucocorticoid injection may explain the reduction in mortality and disease symptoms. A previous report demonstrated that dexamethasone completely inhibits cytokine production after a peripheral challenge with lipopolysaccharide (Teeling et al. 2010 ). Delayed but not early glucocorticoid treatment has also been shown to protects the host, increase survival and decrease cerebral damage during experimental herpes simplex virus encephalitis in mice (Sergerie et al. 2007 ). Because delayed administration of glucocorticoids reduced death and disease severity after serial AED it is reasonable to suggest that the cytokine storm previously observed in secondary DENV infection (Rothman 2009 , Guabiraba et al. 2010 , Tan et al. 2010 and AED (Balsitis et al. 2010 ) may be inhibited by corticoids (Sergerie et al. 2007) .
A previous report showed a single intracerebral inoculation with DENV-3 (genotype I) induced neurological disease and death in mice, whereas DENV-3 (genotype III) did not (Ferreira et al. 2010) . Consistent with this result, we showed that neither neurological clinical signs such as preterminal paralysis nor behavioural changes, such as a 60% reduction in burrowing activity were accompanied by evident pathology in the CNS (Supplementary data).
However, the results obtained with the singly-serotype regimen suggest that the adaptive immune response may have induced efficient protection against primary DENV infection. Indeed no significant differences were found between the experimental groups under the SS multiple infections protocol. The resistance to dengue infection after primary infection may be consistent with previous results showing that the resistance was not due to a defect in the recruitment of effectors lymphocytes, but rather to the antiviral activity of those cells, which promoted viral clearance (Ip & Liao 2010) . Consistent with this hypothesis, antiviral activity that promotes viral clearance in a manner that depends on IFN-γ and TNF-α-producing T-cells directed at H-2Db-restricted epitopes (Friberg et al. 2011 ) may be responsible for the resistance of mice to primary infection by dengue virus. We suggested that a serial SS infection may mimic a severe primary dengue infection in which others have described a cytokine storm associated with a T-lymphocyte response, that is mostly responsible for the development of disease rather than protection against severe infection (Rothman 2009 , Guabiraba et al. 2010 ).
We report for the first time that after a regimen of multiple infections associated with and AED model, animals maintained in an EE showed more intense clinical symptoms and behavioural changes with lower disease resolution compared with animals maintained in impoverished housing.
: a time-lapse movie of enriched and impoverished environments.
: a time-lapse movie of clinical symptoms of individuals that were maintained in enriched and impoverished environments.
: a time-lapse movie of burrowing and open field activities.
Microglial morphology of mice septal region after antibody-enhanced dengue disease infection and uninfected groups. A: control young uninfected subject; B: impoverished environment infected young subject: C: enriched environment (EE) infected young subject. No remarkable neuropathological changes were detected in the infected groups as compared with control subject, except by a subtle change in the apparent number of spiny-like processes in EE microglial cells. 
